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By lanet Gollins Photos by Ed white

he doors of Rare Indigo's 6,300-square{oot
office (the elevator actually opens onto the
company's full floor space at 1201 West Pender
in the heart ofVancouve/s downtown busines

core) open onto an unusual c0rp0rate culture. Bright
yellow, orange, purple and lime green dominate the
space. The atmosphere blends the energy of a carnival
with the spunk of a kid's room.

"lt's a far cry from the offices we designed for
Rare five years prior," says Celine Pitre, principal of ldeas
Design & Construction l\4anagement Inc. "That space
was about half the size of this locatlon, and we
designed it around a Canadian folk art theme. Now it's
more polished, but still funl'

Fun is what Rare Indigo Destination l\4arketing
Inc. is all about. The destination and event management
company pulls out all the stops for its Fortune 500
clients. "This environment inspires and keeps the energy
upj' says Carla Felicella, director of event production for
Rare Indigo. "We?e doing serious work for our clients,
and we don't take our work l ightly, But that doesn't
mean we can't have some funl'

This is an office where the management gets the
seating around the building core and the creative
thinkers get the prime window space. Those windows
look out onto some of the best mountain and ocean
views in Western Canada, the backdrops to Rare's desti-
nation campaigns.

"lt might sound clich6, but the biggest challenge
of the project was the budgetj' says Pitre. The ldeas
team had only $20/square foot to spend 0n c0nverting
the 4O-year-old building's multi{enant space into the
fulljloor Rare offlces. "Ihere was lots of open space, s0
that helped spread out the budgetj 'says Pitre.'At one
point we even had t0 think about the number of coats
of paint we were going to use."

Creativity took over where the budget left off.A
pre-existing Knoll offlce system was pressed into seruice
in the new space as was some other furniture and light-
ing flxtures the client already had on hand. Inexpensive
additions came from lkea, such as the boardroom table

and chairs (the "Swiss cheese" chairs) with acrylic
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7.. fhe spacious receptton area can be converted into space

for a cocktail party or stt down dtnner when needed.

The boardroom tncludes a plallul stttrng area for more

relaxed neettngs.

The "portholes" rn the hallway doors are some of the sub

tle decar references ta the travel and desttnation stde of

Rare s buslness.

Note the slrtht an$e t0 the llng wall alonS the elevator

corrdor it hides a lot of problems the buildtnt's previous

tenant left behtnd,
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mouse-shaped memo holders cum place card holders
sporting photos of wedgc of cheese all playing on the
notion of a space for the Big Cheeses of the company
and their Big Cheese clients.

Colourful three-dimensiona aftwork fashioned
from foamcore adds another play,ful touch, "The aftvork
is by Insite Display, the same people who make the cen-
terpieces for our events," says Felicella, "lt 's a great way
to show off their work, too."

As with any reno project, the office conversion
wasn't all fun and games. "Ihe established core caused
some real challenges," says Pitre. "The long angled wall
near the freight elevator wasn't a planned design ele"
ment, it was simply a cheap way t0 cover some very bad
surfaces.We did the same thing with the ceil ings. lt was

so much cheaper to lower the ceiling and cover the wall
than to rip them out and do them over.0ur offlce man-
ager IRenata Crowej calls it 'bricking up the bodies,"'
The angle of that wall ended up being a c ever way to
direct the visitor's view to the watefront scene outslde,

ldeas expeftise with design/build prolects made
the job easier. With clients as diverse as crisp/clean
conseruative Anderson Consulting (for which ldeas creat
ed a "hotell ing" office in the real sense of the word) and
the Heenan Blaikie law offices to more traditional
spaces recalling ethnicity such as the five Kirin restau,
rants and Placer Dome's corporate headquafters, ldeas
has seen and done just about etlery type 0f
design/build interior design project you can think of -

and then some.
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"You need ti$t control over the budget on a job
like this from the very be$nning of the design stagel
mys Pitre, "You have to know how to juge things in
orde\ to keep on trackl'

Pitre likens her approach to work to an early pas-
sion for algebra. "l remember the amount of creativity
needed to solve algebraic equations," she says. Xlgebra
geb you to look at stufi objectively, to see how you can
get the difierent balls to fall in line. lt's like trying difier-
ent design solutions until you hit on one that works for
the client and stays in line with the budget restrictionsl'
(Nqr in her spare time Pitre likes to sculpt colourful
birds and other creatures from papier-m6ch6 - another
activity that hones problem-solving skills to make limit
d materials and coloum into a beautiful design.)

0f course, it helped with the Rare Indigo ofices to
hae a client that was willing to be a bit funlry and loud.
"lt helped a chmp budget have more oomphj'mys Pitre,

"Esentially the greatest punch comes from the
paint." That painted punch is enhanced in the reception
area by a polished concrete floor. Rare's corporate logo
and graphic icons of the indu$ry were acid-etched and
painted onto the floor before the high $os finish was
applied.0ther industry references can be seen in the
'porthole" windows found in many of the doom that line
the reception area hallway.

Ihe spacious reception area is one ofthe most
venatile spaces in the offce. When needed, it can be
converted into use for client receptions or other evenb.

An event staging area and storage area are $rate$cal-
ly located nearby to aid setup for such occasions.

Still wondedngjust how tight the budget was?
Look at the "d00rs" of the individual workers' oftces.
Look like shower curtains? That's because they are!
"lt's an on-going jokej' admits Felicella. 'lt would be
good to have a proper door s0 everyone could have
more privacy, but the budget was way too low.
Thankfully our offices are always changing, evolving, so
one day our real doon might come. At least we have a
psycholo$cal 'doo/ for now. Ihat helps a bitJ'

Felicella is also hoping a future budget will be
able to accommodate some sort of presentation rys-
tem or product display "like a continuous slide show or
video" in the waiting area near the reception desk. Ell

5. fhe funlE waiting aru occupies one end of the eleuator
corridm A window that loor's out onto fte coastal mountains
and vnoundin(, waterfrontf,rm the opposite terminus poinL

6. 0ffice doots tlok a bafi in this design. While Qre solu-
tion nay nothave pleasd everyne, it Wjeds tie sense of
fun that underlies Rare's buslness.

Sources
Cat,F"t Centun Carpets
Custon con$ete floor: Aka Betn
Custom rxeption desk Stafit Une DNEns
Design team: Cdline Pitre, Deanna Hayko and Aida Siple
Foarncore artwork: Insite Display
Fumishings: lkea, Knoll (Reff office sptens)
lntuior dNtn and desiglry'butld: ldeas D*itn &
Construction Mana&ment lnc. 

I
Paint:GenenlPaint I
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